Amendments 1982 by WKU University Senate
VI BAE 001 . 1 9/9/82 Proposed Ame ndment to the Constitution 
The Se nate Co nstitution sIll E 1 (Executive Committee) presently 
co ntains the sentence. "A quorum for the Executive Committee shall be 
four of the seve n vot ing members of th e committee." With la st year's 
changes in university orga nization, the number of voting members was 
reduced to six. 
The By-laws, Amendments, and Elections Committre therefore proposes 
that the second sentence of the second paragraph of 5 I I lEI be amended 
to read: 
A quorum fo r the Executive Committee sha ll be four of the six 
members of the committee. 
VI BAE 002.1 9/9/82 Proposed Amendment to the Const ituti on 
Se nat e Chair Joan Krenz in. wishin g to formalize a long- standi ng 
practice of the Senate , asked the By - laws, Amendments. and El ections 
Comm ittee to consider the fo llowin g change in the const ituti on. Having 
done so, the committee recommends the fol l ow i ng addition to sI ll E 1 
(Executive Committee): 
The Vice-Chairperson. the Secretary . and the Parliamentarian 
shall sit ex-officio ancrnon-voting. ----
VI BAE 003.1 9/9/82 Proposed Amendment to the Const itutio n 
The Constitution is silent on the question of whether the officers of 
the Faculty Senate are elected by majority or plu ral ity vote . although 
St urgi s spec ifies that it should be a major ity unless provision is made 
otherwise. 
Sturgis also specifies that the vote necessary should be fixed in 
the by-laws (constitution). 
The By-laws, Amendments. and Elections Committee therefore proposes 
that to sIll C 3b (Election of the Officers of the Faculty Senate) be 
a dded the wo rds : 
Election to office shall ~ £y ~ majority of those present and YQ~. 
VI BAE 004.1 9/9/82 Proposed Amendment to the Constitution 
There has been ; n past Se nates some confus i on about the right to 
vo te on questions before the body. Th e following amendment. proposed 
by Senator and former Par l iamentarian John long . is recommended for 
passage by the By-laws, Amendments and Elec tions Committee. We recommend 
that to sIll 0 (Meetings and Ru l es of Procedure) and as number 6, the 
following be added: 
The right· ~ vote shall be vested ~ the members ~ the Se nate. 
Subsequent items would be re-numbered to accommodate th e constit ution. 
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